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It 'tomes to Democrat on aoai
authority that a statement has been made

those authorized to speak that the
Short Line does not intend to build the

I by

I the

the

down Snake R,ver from Hjr.ting- -

n to Lewiston in the near future. It is
that many engineers have been on

grounds this season, final surveys were
made and some attempt at the assembling
of material has been made. All this it s
stated has heen in the nature of a bluff
for the purpose o.' holding the right of
way.

Oi the other nand. there i equally as
go 'Jt authority of parties interested in the
project for the statement that the road

R 0
Papers have been signsd whareby D.

Fitzgerald, proprietor of the Li Grande
Iron Works, becomes the owner of four
lots on the corner of wasmngion and
Sixth street. The transfer also includes
the blacksmith shop building which Mr.

Fitzgerald has been leasing and using in

connection with his foundry. Mr.
Fitzgerald had been the owner of the
main building and foundry building for

'Observer Special)
Corvallis. Ore., Nov. 17, 1906.

In a hotly contested game here the

second team succeeded in defeating the

O. S. N. S. by a score of 2 to 0.

O. A. C. kicked off and during the

first five minutes of play got the ball on

Monmouth's 1 yard line, when O. A. C.

lost it on a fumble. For the rest of the

half the playing was on Monmouth's field

and 'the half ended in the middle of the

eld.

SECOND HALF

The
match

second half was a good punting

in which 0. A. C. got a trifle the

bMjter of it. On the kickoff 0. A. C.

fumbled and Monmouth got the ball. In

the third down 0. A. C. got the ball on a

fumble. 0. A. C. punted and Brodie

got the ball on a fumble. During the

remainer of the game neither team tried

to make yardage but punted immediately

on receiving the ball. Gradually 0. A. C.

IDAHO DEFEATED

In the football gme at Wa'la Walla

Satuday between Whitman college and

the University of Idaho. Whitman won.

Score 6 to 5.

One of the so'endid results of physical

beautifying is it's tendency to create an

amoition to be beautiful in every way.
Wnen a woman fets a good start hy

taking Hollister s RocUy Mountain Tea

sne is all right. Tea or Tab'ets. 32 cents
Newim DruaQ(. i

Uuf
ft 'uU

upon request.

1101 10 BE BUILT

Rock llnd-Fr- l

Third St..

will be built right Ofaway. course it is
a we!l known fact that it is now almost
impossible to procure common labar at
the highest wages and that the price of
steal rails is almost out of sight, but it is
almost certain conditions will charge by
the springtime, and while not much work
can possibly be done this winter, it would
be reasonable for beginning the construc-
tion work early next year. Besides this
only a few weeks ago, the owners of the
Iron Dyke mine stated they would build
the Huntington railroad themselves if no
one else did. The outcome of the matter
will be watched with not a little interest
here. -- Baker City Democrat

s ii sin
considerable time, but the bts on which
thi works stand, waie leased from H. L.
Alexander of Itnbler. Since the transfer
Mi . rVitzgcra!.. i: thi ?' o wnr of the
site buildings and all. ,

Considerable additions to his is
the plan of the iron worker and as soon
as the weather will allow, thj entire
plant will be enlarged.

(ORVALLIS SEVERAL

TIMES VICTORIOUS

worked down to Monmouth's 25 yd. line.
Here a punt was signaled for McMinn who
kicked an easy one and Monmouth got
the ball on own 1 yard line. In an
attempt to out of danger the punt

was blocked but a Monmouth man fell on

it scoring a safety.
Halley played a good game the first

haif and got two ribs fractured and

didn't go in the second half.

Lineup:

0. A. C.

Bowers
Barnell
Lane, Bolton
Kelley
Cresswell
Looper
Bilyen
Reynolds
Brodie
Halley. Chamber
Russell. McMinn

0. S. N. S
R E L McNiel
R T L . Evenden
R G L Wood

C Dunton
L G R Yoder
L T R Wallace
L E R Murdock

Q Sacre
R H L

L H R Force
F Allen

NOT THE BOY

Walla Walla. 19 was
received in this city yesterday from R. L

Brittan, who went to Albuquerque. N. M ,

in search of his little son Cecil, who dis

appeared in the mountains near the Toll

Gate last summer, that the child v. ho had

been watched and guarded by parties
seeking the rewai d which has been offered
for the return of the hoy was rot Cecil.

Many a
View

mm Disclosed to

. lou
the Rock bland;window vU! From car

that you must not fail to kc
1 Go East via El Paso and you see New and

th--
Old Mexico and Arizona-t- hat tawny

west land of sunshine, where sun and air

rejuvenate with marvelous power.

Go via Salt Lake Gty and Colorado and for

part of two days you ride thru the
ffnesT scenery on the American continent.

H Go "Tourist" and In addition to the delight-fulicene-ry

youll experience the added

a restful trip made at a great
saving over first class, luxurious (but no more

comfortable) accommodations...,. .fc. fyntiriMil in a Tourist Sloping
ioioct,

Car," tolornuoon.

Ctnertl Asent.
lines.
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I TttlRIT GOOD POWIi ABOUT WE

OUYK TIPtWRITTIfi
lm

1 SIMPLICITY
2 Less to learn.
5 Less keys to operate.

Work is always before you.
5 Saves time.
6 Sam labor.
7 Saves money.
8 Makes any good operator a belter

operator.
9 Furnishes the ideal feed paper.
10 Furnishes rapid, frictonless escape-

ment.
1 1 Type fa ce upward for an instant

easy cleaning.
12 And increases facility.
15 Only about five hundred parts in

entire machine.
1 Works in a whisper.
16 Carriage runs on

ravelers; no vibration.
16 keys to produce

ghty-fo- characters.
1 7 Visible writing.
18 Writes on any form, fromaPost-ag- e

stamp to the widest Insurance Policy
19 Only machine which perfectly

draws horizontal and vertical continous
lines.

20 Prevents perforation or wear of
platen.

2 1 Heaviest Manifolder.
22 The Type-ba- r.

23 Every manifold copy in perfect
alignment.

24 A success, not an experiment.
25 Direct connection between type- -

bars and key levers.
26 Durability.

27 Constructed as carefully as a
watch.

28 Automatic g.

29 Writes in colors without changing
ribbons.

30 The Oliver Typewritter it built
with interchangeable parts.

NewlinDruo Co.,

Sheriff's Sale
Notice is hereby given that by virture

of an execution and order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out
of and under the seal of the Circuit Court
of the state of Oregon, for the county of
Union, bearing date the 14th day of
November, 1906. And to me directed
and delivered upon a judgement and de-

cree duly rendered, entered of record and
docketed in said court on the 5th day of
June, 1906. in the suit wherein P. A,
McDonald, Administrator of the estate of
John Morrison, doceased, was plaintiff

and T. J. Millspaugh, Belle Millspaugh,
and John Anthony, were defendants, said
judgement being in favor of said plaintiff

and against said defendants, for the sum
of $367 with 8 per cent interest thereon
from said 5th day of June, 1906, and the
further sum of $50, attorney's fees, to-

gether with $20 for costs and disburse-
ments, 1 will on the 17th day of Decem-

ber, 1 906, at 2 o'clock p m of said day,
at the front door of the Court house in the
city uf La Grande, Oregon, sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy said plaintiff's judgement, inter-

est, attorney's fes, costs, disbursements
and accruing costs, all the right, title and
interest that the said defendants and each
of them had on or after the date of the
mortgage foreclosed in said suit, in and
to the north half of lots 1 and 2 in Block
No. 9, in Honan's Addition to the city of
La Grande. Union county, Oregon.

Dated this 16th day of November,
1906, at La Grande, Oregon.

F. P. Childers,
Sheriff of Union county, Oregon.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN

consider Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic a
ncccssityjn the livgit-ni- care of tin
person and ior local treatment of
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities are extraordinary. For sale
at Druggists. Sample free. Address
The R. t'axton Co., lioston, Mara.

WMEM

coughs "KIM OF CURES golds
THE WONDER WORKER

THROAT I DR. KING'S I LUNGS
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FOR COUGHS AMD COLDS

PREVENTS PHEUHOHlA
I had the most debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflicted with, and my friends expected that
when I left my bed It would aurely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my case incurable,
but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me bo completely that I am
all sound and well MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind.

Price 50c and $1.00 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED ? Trial Bottle Free

AND GUARANTEED

Newlin Driisr Comxanv

CLOSING OUT:!

$10,000 Stock of Ceneral Merchandise to be dis-

posed of by January I. 1907

In order to get out of business by that date ue have
decided to sell our entire stock at absolute cost and t
MANY LINES BELOW COST:

EVERYTMIG IN THE STORE MUST GO

Even the Counters and Show Cases are For Sale

will pay you your winter purchases now.
We invcte comparison stock and prices.

Sale Begins

Monday, Nov. 12, 1906
Buy now and Save Money Men's and Boys' Shoes

and Furnishings.
Ladies' and Misses' Shoes and Furnishings.
Groceries, Drygoods, Crockery, and Hardware.
Remember stock complete and the lines un-

broken.
This stock new and the goods seasonable.
Your money will buy more here than any other store

the valley.

S. W. B. COMPANY!

take with
frommay

B You Get Foley's
are substitutes made to on good of

Honey and Tar. of them. should ba?e confidence
in a been with universal for

thirty-fiv- e years. genuir.e lloncy and Tar is in

a yellow it.

SOLD BY
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When tickot Chi
cago and Kant, see that
reads via the Chicago

Railway. Choice of
via Omaha via St. Paul

and Minneapolis.

the The Overland
direct Chirngo from the

Coast. Four fast daily trains
connections with transconti-

nental trains Paul and

Tf4 Bnf of
All agents sell tickets via this line.

further Information apply
HOLDS, mnl

fOSTLaao, ohi.

Trie School that Places
yov coos Posit oh.

BUSINESS COLLtt-- L

PORTLAND, OREGON

not on it wearing away or experiment some unknown preparation
which leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened susceptible to attack
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.

not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from cold. Contains no opiates.

Sura
There Foley's

Beware You
cough that satisfaction

The Foley's
Package.

PI
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A. T. IIIJJ-- DRUG-GIS- T

CHICAGO

EAST
purchasing

the
North-

western

route Limited

Chicago
make

Minne-
apolis.

Everything.

WfOLMES!
WASH.

Do chances
and

mother Testifies
This certify that ray daughter was down for almost one year

with a cold. The doctors finally pronounced consumption. We had
given hope her recovery. I was given a sample bottle Foley's
Honey and Tar. 1 cave her about three hours. stopped
the cough, and gave her rest. I sent next day and bought a 50c. bottle
and begin three month's time she was well. There

much said favor Foley's Honey and Tar. saved my
child's life. Mrs. George Batson, Fountain Crove, Mo.

Three sites 25c, 50c and $1.00. The contains two nnd one-hal- f times routh the small size

and the J1.00 bottle almost times much.
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